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Who's Go~

Classes Night?

To Win •••

World Series?

·-·

7BB

Cluoea Dfahl at Winthrop la a wonderful tradition f It ii aJwaya preceded
by ten daya of feverJah activity, initiated
aad eneouraaed by rf:la who were elected lo leadenhip by their claMmatea.
That they uauaUy have an extra measure of imaajnation, talent and willlnanesa to work a little harder than good
citizenship demands la aecondary to
their being Joyal and entb.wilastic memben ot their claua and college.
When UltN leaden ac:cept the re-,

•Ponelbllity of ..eembliq plans for lbs
various phaaes of a eucceuful show,
they are also committed to a larp extent to infect their fellow students with
~eltement and eagerness.

Moat 11tudents enter wholeheartedly
into Ule spirit of the oci!Uion, hut there
are alwQs a few students who refuse to
reveal their class affiliation untU the
night of the actual performance. Even

-...-c.au,

.IOB•e-0•1.a.•

unu

Traditions - Work - Unity

MAN ON CAM..,.

Gold Mine In The Pie

tholii'h th• own'>er of full pracl!Cel lo
the nsw Auclllorlwn Is severely llmlled,
theae 1tudenta manqe to have lrruolvable coofllcls until the droa rebenal.
ApparentJ)', they feel that one practice
is sufficient for them to Jean the aonp
with their enunciations and pa._ the
intrlcufea of the entnnee, and the audloace participation In the sldL

able- 11'1 Cftaturn-No. not the
BenJon - they're cute, IOo -

7bae an brownllh-type cna·

can

tUN!I who
wigle "n' squlnn
Ink> 1111' altmiUon. They'n aot
Mrta' IUDIIU' ui bodlel lllypolhnb: CouJo. It be the pnnut
but&er tbe)''w aerouqed?J, tour
lep, and Fal.EHS!II

Becauae lhu la the blaut c:bance
during the !Chool year for each student
to eompl1tel1 identify bvaelf with her
. clua and her collece. it would be unfortunate indeed, ft any one elau were
handicapped with apathetic members.
With Ume at ao ereat a premium, ft
Is diaheartanlq to mset apalby from
aey aource. If 1ueh unconcern eomu
from th- who wW ulllmately profit
from thl1 nflht of good~humored interclua rivalry, then Clubel Night and the
put'J)OR for which it ed11ts fa ineffective 1111d false.

Oh! II». thrW of belq awaJr:.
oned at ab: eaeh mondq by the
I.lamp. tramp, tramp of NMn
mlWoo

These words ateurately reflect the
popularly-held mJaconception that a nu.
dent who puses the handbook test bu
a thorougl1 knowledge ot college standards and .may, therefore, aovern her
law-ahlcllns llfe accordlD11ly,
Recent events have proved th.ls not to
be the cue. A number of new at.udenta
have been reatricted for lnfnetlona of
"ml.nor0 rulu-putlcularlr houe ru.lea
eoncernlng quiet hour.
In some Instances the handbook tut
waa not passed. One freshman dormitory had an embarrusinl'ly lal'IPI percentage of failure! on the tut. Since

it ia auumed that they have the intelli1ence ~ master such information, tbi11

Bscause II Is reuonable to expect
first ,ear college at.udenta to rupect
rules they understand, could not the
handbook tat be al•en durlq the first
week of October? Tbia would ldve the
fruhmen a chance to learn the rule. by
lfvin• aceardin1 to them for a wbJJe and
would have the added advantap of not
conflictiq with freshmen pbyaicala
and with the Ume eon1umfns procedure
of pttlng cl._ underway, The handbook tes~ u It la conducted now, placea
in a dJltinctly unfair poaitJon the very
atuclents It waa deoirued 14 he!p,

The ralationahip between lheae two
scenea cannot fail to be recopized. ~
cause the dinins room ataff waa not
aware ot the elub'a outJns, no adjlllt-ment was made in the eettinw up of
tables or the prepan.tJon and aervtna
of the meal.
The same aort of inconvenience oc.
curs when a denominational aroup.. for

es:amp]e, baa a 1r11pper meetina, drawiq often aa many u one hundred ldrls
away from the dlnJna room. The staff
onknowincly wutea valuable time, effort. and food on these abaentee dJuen
The hnp!lcatlou of lheae constantly
re«!CU..-ing alt.uatlou are many. Food
which cannot be saved la wasted, there.

fore money wbldi mlsht 1,a,.. -I
on otber foods la thrown aw&1. Unueceaary work lo done br the ldlehen llaff
lo preparing the food. In mey .._
din.Ins room

I,

schomrslilp alrls mlpt

have enjoyed a Wllcoml

"Dldrt·oft."

A rsmed)' for lhla aad plipt li• lo

Winthrop Ube Ume of your
We> ff-YlaUed In ll'JS wW be
a thins ot beauty.
By mini a irand mu.tun of
\be Claael Nl,lht lbema: of
•:,s, '54. and 'ST I we've tried lo
µNd.let the outcome of nut
Wednesday evenln&.
Arter a hectic wwt of skit
WJ'ltJn1, marchln1, aln&ln1o and
ye-Ulq, la- It. poulble that lhla
c>penlnl atatement could be
true? Yet It IL Somehow. IOl"IW-way, with only len dl)'I to orKanJu and produce, c1a ...
Nl1ht tunas out to be t-ow Jr.
J'llllior FoWa.
How w1U the four claan In•
ll!rpffl .. Wlntbrap Re-Vilited,

,.,..,

PnGctloa - 1171
WI: Plll:DICT 111.d ne dau
.w 11mp1, bampnt 11ae
ftlNtlm. Tur wW ..... a n•
ri.111 aad dNcllbe w111111.rop•,
prapua. 1171.
Tllal
clau trill det°ur
f,..lbelh•m•completidr,J'fl
. . . . . . lllOwaU.lllatlbeaa....... wW .nn•I' 1uapact.
Tllu _. c:1. . trill ba"• Ille
...... - nbvlb OI' dNIII ud
nhll'tll .. UleacllDal.
Thrw down! Whtn!'s numbel'

j..._.

A Thoughtful And Practical R.S.V.P.
Al the Collep Shack fifty memhen of
a Winthrop club pthered around a boa•
fin, laU&"hinw, 1houting, 1111d roastins
hot dop. Cookouts and picnics are a
funfllied part of collce life, and this Is
no aceptfon. .Meanwhile. in the ColJep dlnfn1 room cart& of food an wheeled from unuaed supper tabl• back to
the kltebtn. where much must be dam~
eel Into the garbqe.

Winthrop Of '7 5 Will Be
A Thing Of Beauty

would ...,. to lodlcate a lack of prer
aratlon on the part of the freshman.
Obviou1Jy the handbook clauea conducted for them this )'ear were not a 11,ti,...
factory IOluUon. WhMber tbf1 ii due 1o
insufficient time to become familiar
with the rulos la not known.

the exerclslq of a Utile cooparstlcooperatJon which ta thla cue, ITOWI out
of plain aad simple eourteay 1111d
thourhtfuln-. u well u praoll..Uty.
Even theo moat ill-mannered individual
notifies hf1 bolt.eea when he cannot eccept an lnvltaUon to dinner, and the
moat spoiled child ii exped.ed to notify
Mom when she won't be home for au~
per. 'l'hll aama NUiie o f f - •houid
prompt the tu.clan of IIIIY poup which
will not be eallq In the dlniq room lo
notify Miu Tbrelkeld u eoon aa definite plana are made.
Surely no thoughtfulneu Is mored&IWYed on thb campus than thet u:.
tended her and her ltaff, nor any cooperatfoo more ancloual:' returned.
Outslandinr examploo of the utent lo
which 1hv la willlnr to work with the
student• are Senates' 1pedal 11upper
honorlq the faculty ,,_,11y and tho
Winthrop .Recrat.ion Auoclatlon'a numerous pienica on toe Athletic FJeld. u
well aa mny other aervicea above and
beyond the eaU of duty.

OnJ,. a few minute, are required to
notify her of the number who will be
"'..tin., out" and thu avoid aa jmmeuurable lnconvenlenee and waste.
Iida the praolloal lmporJ.ancs of
netded corperation, there t, aJao
vuie ol ezpreaslol' In some ""7
'"Thank YGU" whleh BO often aoea
uld.

lie,

this
the

the
UD•

oa,

four? Bein1 a member ot lh1I
dua, and knowln1 Its alclt rrmn
the openln& curtain to th11 srud

r1n111e, It aeems un..._ &o mat.
predlc:l.lon numNI' four.

~ Prfse

WIDI Mal Wini

CIUlel N'laht bu been c:rttlcu.ed tor Ill atric:~ compet.itlve
nature. Some say that It eanflic:b wltn the Ptacram or thOIIII
wbo worlc to develop \be Wlnthl'op spirit by developiq, Indead, four unlb ot lo1alty. Jt
hu been said that tbb Dial,'
eausn unnecaar,- worry and

Oflb •t Jk1Cir
POI

so:.

per,__

AC"VBTISDHI
WIISDt'AlM
- _
'ht _
...._.
.........
Jenb, a..
ca,. _ _.J
&..,_ _0110UL
___
___
____
__
_.;__;_,
_IN
_Y11t
_..;,.
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Altboqb WI an happy Ultle telJowa, It doa lend &o be
a tad cmlJaffUllos when yow
dale dllcovers that wbat be
thoupt wu a beauty mark Is
actuaU,- on ant.
But, alu!
Alack! Whit &o do'I' Even ot&o
has 11¥1!11 the caR up u bope,leu--and Smlors a.a ltUI tr111traledly &lappln,a at bladl: doll,
whelbe-r Uwy mo\·e or aot.

Solullon'!' Tbere have bftl'.I
m11n7 sugestlona. One poor un:lbble lo1• haa ffftl. sone so far
• lo IQ', "Send them back &o
Om aenlor repotts ~inC the unc:lul", but the molll. in•
thoc:lced Into wlde--awakeness k!lllaenl proposal eomea from an
by flndln1 hanelt lum:Mlded
fflt:Ymoloilist who fll.Unll ,..
by a reslfflent or IO wlllle seated
ltar1 an 1111t dairy, IFor the batebt ta alJ-ioo-preeartou podUon. lit of \be mediocrity, there are
Otben have rwp:,ned •ucb telanla wbkh anr ued b,- other
Qftln III llnDd Iareeny CRCms
ants u bwbJe..typn.l
one ant thoucht her dbmond
was a miniature rock-candy
It tbroup \be advert1.11o1 med·
mouoi.alnJ and a JeDeral loua- Ill, Uw public: couJd be cc,n~
1n1-u.i or ht-tr• - (therw uema ed of Uw worth of ant mllk it
allo to be • lendenc:, to exhiblwouJd wulalnJ,- prove renwnertloni1t rodr: and nillinC oo turn
ac:tlvw &o \be Senior du&. MmnLabia,.
bers of the plann1n1 committee
have even viauallzed 1Ncb prof.
Other ants bave bee:n dbc:ov·
ltabht innovations as millr:ln1
ered 1n various miademeanonmadllnes and pluUc cantainan.
Par 11:umple. a Ried few-perhaps some of lbe tour mlWonPleue ftl'QH further 1uged•
were, found playln1 1Uvina, on
lom to 222 Phelps Hall.

Dear Matilda •.••.
=~d:!u.~1!:tu:U:r -------------------

weeb afterwards.
JlaTa tOU '981' bHrd a Ulld~
-1 HPl'ftl ona of I.._ USS•
hadel7 Ha... f'Oll ...... lleud a
llllld•nl complain h1au1e ol Ille
IJW• load of worlr. ,....S..ad for
pl'adlca Jar dais algldt 118ft
,,. ...... baud • lllldNd all:
•hr .. ....,. 1111a ldgblt
Not once haw I ever beud
a elm tncmber mmpllla about
claua nip:t. The nuon, I be-,
lelve, It that It fflHDI IQ mllcb
to them. It la their on• ehmce
lo express themlelws ereaUvel,-

Dear Matilda:

I have reeea~ become a
rafde.nt of Smlor • - -GOPI, I

mun. a raldent or PbeJ~ Hall,
and I love ut EYft'J!hin& !rom
our .1padou1 Jobb)o to GW" ..Ut.
tie pr1•1 rocmui.. an Ju.& about
perfect. and having our whole
c:lnl loptbv under one roof
for the tint time la four yeJn
la J\llt. CIHll I pea ,ou'ie
-Una pntty exde.e.t, bub, MatUda? I mean. bavlnl: IOfflebod7
as a claa..
wrlle to ,-ou wltb no p-lpeaca.... Rt11hl crH1e1 a ua1que • prdty unuual, bub•
'"11.na - Olla Pal la aldmn
Well, l hate &o ~ 1"ou. trlend,
llllfPftl•Dead. You IN • skit •
but Ink> nery olnunent at leut
lla911, ud ll', tout' lll1t, You
one 117 mLla\ fall, and I do
baa lbe audlenm applaud. and
have DIii!' fault to find wltb my
lNf"n dolDg u kw rou.
new abode. It'll eon.eerned wtth.
Cluas Nl8ht baa In the past,
lhe one lhinC whk:h. It Ille.ms
and will c:cintlnue to reflect tbe
lmmtseldornpttoua.,but
penonalltll!1 or tho.: who participate, bl it. It belonp to JGII, lb• one which l most eberilbm,- bed! Not the bed, rellll7, but
lhe lludenta.
\be m1ttrea. HoM.U,., It bas a

StateOfTheUnion .. Pin Point...
.... In Calypso '"':';!, Anbla-Thb .......,,
Edlton Jt'ote: Tha foUowJag 1s
a leltar wrtue. lut WNI: bt
oaa of dNIN rodea.bi wblcla
&Ila ~
Buell pacaplloa ud odfl.naDqo
la . . . . . Jowlr ......._ u.
. . . . . . wa,111 lilr• to p a l u ..
aa , _ Tlla ....-U la a
"'lrl•n4"' ., a Wlnalllop appn. . . _ a d . l a ao• llalloalid
l a ~ . Apolosdl1 t o . _
wbo do DOI lllan tli11 ral'1 po-

••umad "'"'

--

Dear I/Lt. Wallaet,

Sinm70Uarcta11Mntfromthll
.anOlt alartoul of Ctllllltl'lel, It
ommed to Mir that 70U Jlllabt
Wre to be brall.lht Up to date
cm lh• state of 1M nation. •
W1 are,, at PNRDt. e:dmu1
under martial law In tbc South.
This la b,- decree of \be moat
hanor•ble Prtlklent Ellmhew-

.,.,

The most. lffl"Ded Stoc:mar7
or ComlDitn:w Weeks bas naCed
tbat ta. lmon notbiq Of tbe
bualnm of our taaUoo-tbat. of
eoune. belq up &o I b a ~
men!
The world"• favorite &lobelftltler, I. P'Olltt Dulin, hu
had • new IODl•blt wrtctu •
bout him. lie II at Pl"l!RDt oo a
penomJ appnnnce tour &o .U

l'm sure any amaU Insect Cam
ant. pefflapaJ perched on one

cotnt'r ot my matb"ea mut fNI
lille a lCIW"ill at the Grand Can·
yon as 1w 1oza across to Uw
othe-r .side! Also, I arn aware of
thr spinal bentrftla of lleeplq
upon ftna beddlna, but moderation in all thlnp la desin.bJe,......
I mean, really, mun it be ndlUk11 Unnnea?!!

Pink advise u. to what can
be don• about thla lltuatkln.!
Uammfortlbly,
81'1.ty Behtbaek

Dear Betty:

Plrst, Jee m11 tell you bow
much I enjoyed \be finl puaarapb of )'OUJ' let.In'. The ll!C-one, howewr. I bava heard be-,
tore--as ba1 an1one who bal
lalked tor lon1 to a PhelPI Hall
rakleat. l'iu. • ~ eventually
Nmetltlns will be done to l'ftn•
edy the 11t11at~Je.. new matlreaa. In Uw meantime, tr,
bankln1 that ..eaft)'On" with IOU
of plllowl!
S,mpatbetleally.
MaWda

ha njec:ted Western diarps
lltot Soviet U"ffll sblprnenla
are endantorfDI: peaee bt Iba
middle East. IM1ead, it lllld, the
ll'ndon was c:aURd by the ref.
la or Weatern bnperialllm.

tinue lo move in and out of
Eb"lft Palaee to Lalk Wltb Ploo
ldent Rene Coty u 1w Ladda
U... Job of tlndln1 a pmnler
for the fifth time in Illa lft1D1ear term III PlftldenL
NATION
Uttle Rcdl- Arkan1111 Qov.
omor Orval 1'11\lbus la,J'I be la
"11".andbls ~l" on the wanUq
he uaed liO accept Pm.I.dent
terma tor wtitb.•
drawlna ot tlidural ll'Oopl tram
Little Roell: Ctatral Hilb ScbooL
He added .,,,. ..... to Out . . .
ment that then, would be no
further obnrueuon &o the court'•
orde-r for lntqnUon Of Out
ldtool, lnYlns some doubt u
to wbethar or not ..'IIDl!GIII! elae
mlaht obstniet the Older.

Em.._,.

Baltimore - The Ail' .Poree
WednesdD)' took the wn~ off
a mechanical naylptor which
can plot a COW'N anywhere on
tbe &lobe, c:ornpuce tbe ~peed

ud drift ot the airplane llDd . .
And, ot c:Gllme, - . mUllD't
~ out. a NpOrt cm all tbe
nal when dw daU.Uan la
ruc:hed.
eowttr1w snat ldeottstL 'l'bey
... ba'lq I eoa.venllon, I be-.
lie9e. .... Wbentln~wl!lt. STATE
You mlaht be latarakd In the
Sparlanbur1 - The Wofford
canVftltlan.'s Lbeme IODCCoDe1e Board of Trv.s&ea la lakNIIJDL Leolr:•A H•Bomb
Ina Ila Uma •bout tW1q the
Mama, :OGk.a R-bomb. lbe7 aboull PClll at collqe presldenL Tbe

al ta. POil

feet marebiq

..,tondallaap.

-

ft*'..Z..-=-: =·,"mt- II, 1111

1.1.n7

of a bathtub. - ~
oclm'II haw lnvadefl tbc innm'san1.Uty ot a box or low letU!n
and an uslna: \be CIDlll\ents tor
a Rria of mlnlal\lff -p,,operu aad melodramas.

•
me Into llbther's choeo
late 1.-alr:e, or the .upr-lemori
phr ,-ou mJtchi:d from Uw dinIna room~!!!

The Handbook - Handy Book or Handicap?
"Oh, aure, I toot a handbook teat! And
I passed it,, too, so I suess that proves
I know what I e..in do at Winthrop."

*· .....

Ir BETTY I AHDERS
lull In cue tb•re are thole
who havm't beard. ~IPI Hall
la Inhabited by \be mOil& adar-

::mn:.c:,= :=,; !:

,,_.loa-" : ~ ~ll tbem. "Watch
1
IA:dl;,.. )'OUJ' daddy, . b e ~ Wu lllll-out. make-a him ull, aoi llama, look·a the mlllbroom
(Olorua
Umel)
cloud?
Bit tbe ~
I IolaI Iba
crowd!
"Rat"
8et'1' Cbarllll BalQ'

-"*'
--•~nw_ ._""_ ._
_ 111.___

Traveler's Aid
Atlat-,.Qa.Qila_dellptlac_

-----~•-.ButD""'e·.·
.
.
ID more than 100 eoun.tnll lftlllD.d the warld. 'l'Wa

-ptlllinl>'ta ........... ,......,.
_
............. ,..,. ..., •• m111c.

'

--- ·-~

ROCK H ILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO.

1

.':

·--

Duke Veep Speaks

WC Theatre Brings
Gay Ninety Bu, . . es

At Recognitiop Day

I

.,. ...
i

..
./.

,,..

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE..,..
- ..

has newrulu
for the

button-dow,i
oxforo shirt
',

Sun, are Iota off""" 1111d

fancy stuff to amoke thll!ISe
daya. Look 'em O\IVtben aettle down with Cam.el,
a real cigarette. The exclu-,
eive Camel blend of costly
tobaceoa bu never beeh
~atlcd. for rich flavor
1111d euYSoing mllc!Dea.

~;..-~~lf-

emai. ~ any other
~

,.,.J,

bebeallllfal ..... lO!t.doud-lfghtozfcml.
maplllcendy tailond ID brigbtwhlteaod clearputols.
,... J, llay bcautilul .•• witb...,.bock plea~
cleep.clowu lhirt lall,.
...Z.8, wubbcautifully,olways.Slza281o38.
Com,•• oll tlwn,,o, In Shlp'n SMtf blou.su.
0

I'

Bclk's Department Store

I the finest taste in smoking!

-1
I

THI:

J0BS80lfl.l.B

l'rlda:F, Oc1uer "

1u,

STEVENSON
FINE PORTRAITS

MON'. THRU THUIUIDA T

At Reaooaablo

Pr!<-

DOUGLAS
STUDIO
IC91>E.Maln

Phone 3282
IONi' C•Atral 11'.... BtaadJ

QUkffs of thC" club are prrs!.•
dent, Lu. Livinpton; vue•presf.
dent, a.. Marie Conroy; teC"re-t&J')'•treasurer, Mar1aret Reed;
procram duainnan, Anne Taylor;
and soC'lal duairman, SmlleJ Prall
Faculty adv11er is Dr. Allan K.

L - - - - - - - - - 'l:7a-:.'!~n~aCi

WELCOME WINNIES
Ja"'lueline Cochran
Revlon
Chanel
Elizabeth Arden

Phillips Drug

•••

of lhll

SoriololY

SEh. To Hear
Review Of Play
llr. Chrllloopher Rl.'3,nolda, new
lnstructol' 1D the Dran111tlc Art.I
~putment. will review A Long
D.....s Joun-,, 1Dlo ll'lgbl. the P1,!1ltzer·pnze-wlnnln1 play bJ' EU·
1ene O'Nelll •• the tint fflffUlll
of Sl1ma Epallon Kappa_,
Thb n,eetinJ' will be held on
Thursday, October ID, at 8:45- p.m.
ln the,, En1Hsh Conferenee Room of
J;in11ra Hall•

• Starts : onday •

All Junior and a:nlor En1lbh
majors
mfnorr, and anyone In·
tereffl'd are lnvUed lo attend.

Toda.I' and h!udal' '"B£r3111.AJ..• la Coln
wtlh
Nadllca
Falldl Fan

a.,.

Running On Fumes?
/a y,,,,,. Car llaiudR1 on an Brn;:," Wallett
Need Gaa1 We'i,e fewrtl tlt,e place to l/0 • • •
OAKL/.ND TEXACO effen
Wlntmop Gals 1111d their parent••-- - ""il
a discount of

: 2c Per Gallon

and

L------------.....111

St1Cklers
are back!
nAr.l A IICII flUIIUl'I IUIIP

~r.

--

have you
walked
across
the
street
yet
for
your
FREE
ICE
CREAM

Send yours in and

• ·s. -_-

~i
.
·,2.s
·_
-~
.
.
.
.
MAKE
_
........

i'RESHMEN!

I

A,BWallllaJ.

MOST POPULAI OAMI that .... W811t to col•
lep-that'• Sticklen! Just "'lite a simple riddle
and a two-word rbymlng . _ . For eumpla:
What'• • blr cat obot full or bola? (AnaQr:
peppen,d leopard.) Both wonls muat have the

..... number or oyllablm-bleok &ea1c. s -

vmery llnmy• .3end Stfclden, with :,our
name, addfta, collep and claa to Happy-J-

lnwlt,

Lucky, 11oz frlA, ML Vomon, N. Y. Don't do

drawinpl We'll pay $25 for ervery Stickler Wfl
ua in oar ads-and lor bundreda ihat nner aee

?

101 OAKLAND AVE.
AT OVZJUD:Ar. BlllDOE
01eaao..•11oa Call7''4
(OU. Good All TeuJ

Feelin' blue? Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for you!

print. While :,ou'm Stic:klin;r, light up a li;tl
amoke-light up • Lw:ky. Yoa'O oay ii'• Ibo

:,'/It.I!

llal-1t1m1111e;,,,,.,t,,,..._,,,,_,

~,,

~ ......~

!=ninnn,.

LIGHT UP A

J!!gJmtt.....SMOKE-LIGHT
UP A LUCKY!
"" ~,.a""'-.~ e,..,.-.r.c...,, __ _

..

